2020 ORDER FORM
Yellow Flag Wildflowers
8, Plock Court
Longford
Glos GL2 9DW
Tel/Fax 01452 311525
Web: www.wildflowersuk.com
Name ................................................................................................
Delivery Address (Capitals)...................................…...................................

Yellow Flag Wildflowers
Order Form 2020
Please complete all sections and send with
your remittance to:
Yellow Flag Wildflowers
8 Plock Court,
LONGFORD
Glos
GL2 9DW
Please refer to
http://www.wildflowersuk.com/terms.asp for
our terms and conditions of sale
Please note Wildflower Plug Plants will only be
dispatched from May-October normally within 30
working days from receipt of order. Wildflower
bulbs dispatched between Mid-October and late
November. Seeds and mixtures are dispatched
year round.

...............................................................…………………………………….
...............................................................…………………………………….
Post Code...............................................................................
Tel No.: (Optional in case of query)......................…………......................
E-mail Address: ..............................................…..............

Where did you see our advertisement?

Date

...................................................................................
...................................................................
Please pay by cheque made payable to "Yellow Flag Wildflowers" and
send your order by post to the above address. In case of queries please call 01452
311525. Please note Wildflower Plug Plants will only be dispatched from MayOctober normally within 30 working days from receipt of order. Wildflower bulbs
dispatched between Mid-October and late November. Seeds and mixtures are
dispatched year round.

ORDERING ONLINE AND SPECIAL ONLINE OFFERS:
Our website www.wildflowersuk.com has full shopping cart facilities and payments can be
accepted by most major credit/ debit cards, cheque or direct transfer. You will also find a
"Special offers" section with significant discounts available on selected products.
Orders from outside the U.K.
Please note we are currently only able to dispatch orders to addresses within the U.K.

ALL PRODUCTS
ORDER CODE

DESCRIPTION

ALL PRODUCTS
QUANTITY

£

p

ORDER CODE

DESCRIPTION

QUANTITY

Post + Packing rates are as follows:
Order value:

Please complete Post and Packing section on opposite page

£0-£5
£5.01-£10
£10.01-£20
£20.01-£30
£30.01-£60
£60.01-£100
over £100

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

£1.75
£2.50
£3.50
£4.50
£5.50
£6.95
£0.00

Post
and
Packing

Total:

£

p

